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Week at a Glance

Reflection on Gratitude
How often do we have an ongoing conversation with God? A 
conversation that starts as you wake, continues through the 
obstacles of the day, and ends with gratefulness of reflecting on 
the blessings we encountered. Committing to this conversation 
can bring us to center on Jesus and His love for us no matter the 
circumstance we are in as the day unfolds. It also reminds us the 
God dwells with us. He is always present, through the Spirit, so 
that we can converse with Him helping us to minister, serve, 
others. Jesus found the strength He needed through His 
continued devotion to conversing with the Father. What better 
example can we take into the day than this? 

Monday
• Schedule C

Tuesday
• Schedule D 

Wednesday
• No Letter Day 
• Spring Musical Dress Rehearsal 
• Technology Assistance                      

8 AM – 9 AM(Conference Room next to 
Library Center) 

Thursday
• No Letter Day 
• Sacrament of Reconciliation

Friday
• Schedule B 

Lunch Menu

Coming Events

Week of Monday, April 1, 2019

2019-2020 
Registration

A Wonderful Opportunity
Thanks to some of school moms who scurried around the Diocese, our 
students, grades 3-8, will have the opportunity to receive the graces that 
come with the Sacrament of Reconciliation. We have scheduled 
confessions on Thursday, April 4, from 9-12 in the school chapel. Below 
is the schedule that we will follow. 

Parents are more than welcomed to come and join us in confession. This 
is a great opportunity to model for your child how important receiving 
this sacrament is to you. As adult Catholics, we are asked to make a good 
confession at least once a year. This is your chance. Also, for parents, we 
will be saying the rosary in the school chapel at 8:15 am and at 11:45 am. 
Don’t miss these opportunities! 

Penance Service in School 
Chapel

Confessions in the Sacred Heart 
Patio in the Retreat House

8th 9:05-9:20 9:20-9:50

7th 9:25-9:40 9:40-10:05

5th and 6th 10:30-10:45 10:45-11:15

3rd and 4th 11-11:15 11:15-11:45

https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx


Prayer Warriors 

Meetings are every 
Friday from 8:15-9:15, 

unless there is a Mass or 
other school activity. 

The Coddling of the 
American Mind 

In the name of emotional well-
being, college students are 
increasingly demanding 
protection from words and 
ideas they don’t like. Here’s 
why that’s disastrous for 
education—and mental health.

The SJDL Honor Societies are once again gearing up 
for their annual Easter Basket drive. Students in these 
organizations work hard to build as many “Easter 
Baskets” as possible and deliver to the Lestonnac Free 
Clinic. Please click HERE for information and how to 
help them reach their goal.

Pentathletes Shine In So Many Ways
We congratulate our 7th and 8th grade Pentathletes for their 
perseverance and dedication to this year’s Pentathlon Teams. Unlike 
many of the schools they compete against, our SJDL Pentathlon 
Team is a voluntary, before school, endeavor with students arriving at 
7am for their coaching sessions. 

The teams were recognized for Overall Team and Super Quiz Team 
Awards as well as Individual Awards which are all attributed to the 
student’s commitment to learning. We are so proud of these students 
and the process they completed.

Yearbook Ad/Personalized Page
A Yearbook Personalized page is a great way to send a message to your child that will 
keep giving in the years to come. Click HERE for information and deadlines. II

Pack 804 Webelo and Cub Scouts recently joined a 
local Indian Guides group for an afternoon of 
Pinewood Derby Racing.  The Boys represented 
SJDL well with a number or medals and trophies, 
not to mention some very creative car designs. The 
Pack will be displaying a number of the Pinewood 
Derby cars and trophies at the Drink Booth they are 
sponsoring at the SJDL May Festival.  Pack 804 
Rocks!

PACK 804 GOES PINEWOOD DERBY 

Click Here For Details

Liturgical seasons are more than countdowns to upcoming vacations, they are an 
invitation for introspection to examine our habits, faith practices and walk a little 
closer with Jesus. With the upcoming season of Lent, it is important not only to 
engage our children in conversations, rites and rituals, but to demonstrate how the 
season can have restorative and transformative power on us as families. Read more…

https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2015/09/the-coddling-of-the-american-mind/399356/
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2015/09/the-coddling-of-the-american-mind/399356/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWTTNBZk1mU1VHRmN1bEd5RVhVV0RsdXNjcmJF
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2txf0lk0xPWV3A5V3FVNEI3STA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2txf0lk0xPWV3A5V3FVNEI3STA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWQk1UbWlTVmtiOFh5VEw5QUNVUC03ZGZLWlJn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWTTNBZk1mU1VHRmN1bEd5RVhVV0RsdXNjcmJF
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2txf0lk0xPWR3Z4ekptVlJaVTNLVG81N3lsbnIydndlTUJJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2txf0lk0xPWR3Z4ekptVlJaVTNLVG81N3lsbnIydndlTUJJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWQk1UbWlTVmtiOFh5VEw5QUNVUC03ZGZLWlJn


TAY UP-TO-DATE WITH MAY FESTIVAL NEWS, REMINDERS ABOUT FREE DRESS, RAFFLE TICKET SALES 
AND MUCH MORE 

JOIN THE “MAY FESTIVAL” CHANNEL ON YOUR SCHOOLWAY APP!

Open the Schoolway app on your phone >> Click “Subscriptions” >> Click “Your channels” 
>> Select “Add” >> Click “May Festival 2019”

 

 

 

 

AWESOME FIRST WEEK 

LANCER FAMILIES! 

25% of students have sold 2 books 

 20 students have sold 3 or more books!  

Keep selling and keep up the momentum! 

Last Friday, we had our first weekly drawing for students who have sold 3 more books. 
We broadcasted “live” from the Home and School Boardroom as we drew 3 lucky 

winners who won gift cards and a special “Lancer de Mayo” gift bag.  

Congratulations to the winners! 

 

 

 

                           

REMINDERS: 

Monday, 4/1: Second Raffle Ticket Deadline to receive 2 FREE DRESS 
DAYS. Remember, you must sell 2 raffle ticket books by the end of the day on 4/1 to receive 
the 2 Free Dress Days. Short on time but still want to earn the free dress days? Purchase your 
raffle tickets online! 

Thursday, 4/4: Free Dress (May Festival Shirt NOT required) for those students who   
have sold 2 raffle ticket books by Monday, 4/1. 

Sponsorships: We have sold out of 4 of our sponsorship levels! No need to worry, we still 
have 3 more levels that are available. Depending on the level of donation, your sponsorship 
includes website recognition, a color banner with your company logo, VIP use of the booth you      
sponsored, as well as unlimited game and ride passes. 

     Muchas gracias ! 

              Rachel and Bettina 

Logan Esguerra      2-1 

Victoria Gonzalez   3-2 

Brooke Morris    5th grade 

Click Here 

Weekly Announcement

III

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zDlZNpUW-SsPaED04iujMJS0wVf9Fp8H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zDlZNpUW-SsPaED04iujMJS0wVf9Fp8H


Home and School Announcements
The Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Home and School Association is an organization of parents 
who have chosen to participate more fully in the service of Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac 
School by organizing fundraising activities that directly benefit the students, faculty, the 
general plant, and equipment.

Announcements 
Looking for some sweet treats to fill those Easter baskets?  Need some sweet gifts for 
family, friends or neighbors?  We can help.  

Place your order for See’s Candy, Avoid the crowds and let us do your shopping for 
you!  This is a great way to help support our wonderful school.  St. Jeanne’s benefits 
from your generosity! 

All orders will be delivered to your child’s classroom on April 12th to ensure your gifts 
find their way to you in a timely fashion! Order forms were sent home with your child 
last week. Order forms must be returned in the envelope provided no later than Friday 
April 4th. 

Checks should be made payable to St. Jeanne de Lestonnac. 

Any questions can be directed to Lisa Maccabe maccabeli@sjdlschool.com  

Thank you for supporting our school and Happy Easter!

Events

May 5 
May Festival 

We Need Your Help!
The facilities at Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School sets us apart from 
most, if not all, private Catholic schools in Orange County. One facility 
that all of our students benefit from is the Field of Dreams. But, as with 
all upgrades, the facility and its benefits to the school come with a 
price. We hope that you can find it in your means to help our efforts in 
raising money for this great facility. Click to read more and how to 
help…

Lancer Athletics News
The significance of oneself cannot be measured by the fame and glory of 
athletic accomplishments but by the love and compassion I have shown 
to others every day of my life, without fame or glory or thanks just in the 
name of love. May all the little things we do for one another count as the 
most significant thing we do in our life time. Amen.

Spring Musical 
We hope all of our student performers have a great time as they gear 
up to show their talents this week. They will perform Mary Poppins, Jr., 
to the school on Wednesday and then to all who wish to see a one of 
the best youth theater ensembles in Orange County on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Click below to purchase tickets. 

Friday evening show tickets
Saturday evening show tickets
Sunday afternoon matinee tickets

SJDL Online Store
We have launched our SJDL Apparel Online Store where families can 
purchase items to show their Lancer Spirit. Get 20% off all purchases for 
Saint Patrick’s Day.

IIIIIIII

Theater
Arts

Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School Theater Arts

April2019

https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWYjZDWHJMQzdsOUpZZExYdlZIdjJZU3JJOEVV
mailto:maccabeli@sjdlschool.com
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019FRIDAY/listing
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019SATURDAY/listing
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019SUNDAY/listing
https://apparelnow.com/sjdl-online-store-apparel
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019FRIDAY/listing
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019SATURDAY/listing
https://www.showclix.com/event/MaryPoppins2019SUNDAY/listing
https://apparelnow.com/sjdl-online-store-apparel
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWYjZDWHJMQzdsOUpZZExYdlZIdjJZU3JJOEVV
mailto:maccabeli@sjdlschool.com

